• The Newline Weaner pen is designed without sharp edges which ensure good safety for the weaned pigs, which resulting in less injuries.
• The penning is made from 75 cm height light plastic board.
• The front is made from 50 cm height light plastic board and with 2 pipes in the top.
• The low height of the plastic board and the 2 pipes at the top ensure good ventilation.
• The choice of materials ensure high hygiene in the pen.
Facts:

- Length of the pen 480 cm
- Width of the pen 240 cm
- Height of the pen 100 cm
- Climate cover (500+750 cm) 1250 x 2400 cm

**Material thickness of galvanized steel parts:**
- Posts 40x20mm
- U-profiles 35x40x35x 3mm
- Pipes = 26x2 mm
- Vertical steel bars = 12mm

**Material thickness of PVC parts:**
- PVC boards 500x35 mm / 740x35 mm.
- PVC boards 530x15 mm / 780x15mm.

**Additional options:**
- Water supply in stainless steel or in PVC.
- Water valve or water cup as water supply.
- MaxiMat feeder.

_All measures in mm._